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ftor lnfanttrand Children.
yhk Effects of Opiatec.

I'llAT INFANTS are peculiarly asceptible to opium and Its Yarioas prep--1

in inn Til tit mhirh are narrotiti. is well known. Even in the smallest

doses, if continuedthese opiates cause change in the function and growth of

the cells, which 'mre likelj to become permanent, causing: imbecility, mental

perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. ; Nervous diseases, such
--as iutractahle nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing

tw ;. ivrfu tn tiin rhildren ouiet in their infancy. : The rule Waohg
ntHi vkw w - i

The adminisurauon oi Anoavne, urvim, w""i
to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decriird.

turn dnrrirf should not be a tarty to It. Children who are ill need, the atientU

cf a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wd b nu;

cotica. Castbriacontaias no narcotics If it bears the signature of Chaa. H. Retctei

;,,::vthe;.:
ilcnatare of
P h i a no a.

Toot kaova m CutotU 1 sd
for years In chlldraa'i com platnU and I bw found

aotaioi Utter. V Jons J Lsrra, M. D.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

V for MTtral ytart I yonr Caatoria

Sd thai always conunaa t do ad, aa It has lava-rl-

prodactd beneficial reaalta. - ; - V

' '
.: Lum F. gainst, M. D, Kew York City.

wyoat' CaatoriS' la - BMtitqrkrat hoaaeboM

tnncdy. It ia paraly veetaty! and acta aa a mild
cathartic! Abora all. It doc no harm, which la

laort Una caa U aaid ol tte gteat majority of jttu--

iran's mnadlcs.
Vitrroa H. Comas. M. D. Omaha, Nab.

Jar

gaarnntccs gentitno
. Castorla ;

vole Recommend eastern
prepvltloa

reeomaeuded

-- I Meocribed yoar Caatorla la aoaaf aafi
fcava alwaya fonnd it an efficient and peedy

remwly. ; Ju T. PrtLia, Ji;D., SL LooJa, Mo.

I hare Caitorla la my wa booaebold

with food" rcsnlu, and bare adrlaed aereral paUenU
to"ca it for ita siild, laxatiTa affect and freedom

from barm. Zdwasb Faiuuih, If. D., ,
v'-:- I-- -'; Brooklya,V. T.

Ton? Caatorla boldi (be esteem f tha aiedtcal

profewion la a manner beld by no tier proprietary

preparation. It U s and reliable medicina fot

l&ranu and 'cbtldrea. Is fact It ta tba snlrenal
booatbold remedy for infantile ailmenta.'

- , J. A. PAaua, IL Dn Kanaaa City, Va.

Children C r y fo r F I etc he r 9 c

In U se For O v e r 3 O Yearo.
'
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They adjust themselves to 'every motion,-'- :

thev are light, cool, strong-- , durable, they
avoid pressure on shoulders' and pre-- J
vent strain on trie garments.-- , jnej? are

I; Supremely Comfortable y:i:--

f Absolutely
For careful dressers; for rnen"osf "active"

forEVERYONE who cares for com- -

fort, appearance, economy," and dura-;- :
bHity. SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.:. .

.:

U'; ls,OOOtOOO Pairs Sold
T.j.. ... .i- - nm- - nmui.frV' lltfSrrET umtw! on' tlWborklWand tta awantea
ttkH uu tlw bark. Th. prtrtw-- t yu aWluuly. Mde anil ffuaruiUs!

O

The C A. EcJcarton Mfg. Co.
SHIRLEY. MASS., U, S. A.
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EVERY PURCHASER AT THE DIG DRY GOODS STORE OF

FROM NOW UNTIL XM AS WILL RECEIVE THEIR REWARD .

Our ttock is completer jn-eye- detail in fact you can get any ,

thing In, this BIG STORE, . v ...., , t

i ' :
. ( , - A FEW -

Chiness Silk and linen embroidered goods, silk kimonos manda-- .

rin coats, hand bags, fans etc .Silk shirts, pajamas, hosiery, neek-we- ar

and suspenders. -
, , v f

Our gift will be a saving to'you from 10 to 25 per cent by buying
In our BIG STORE. '

. This Gift idea is based on the profit-sharin- g plan. We ..request

all our patrons to come and inspect our goods and take advantage

cf the liberal offer we are making in appreciation of their past
liberal patronage. ' . 1
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Corner King Bethel: Streets
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kin PAnrFl. DELIVERY

.'- - PHONE 3461 7! 7 1

We know everybod r and understand the
business.

v Phono 2295 Rcachca1 i

Hiistaco-Pecl- s: Clo.;Iiti
ALL KINDS OF KOCK AKD 8IKD FOB CONCRETE WORK.

YIEE WOOD AND COIL.
tt QUEEK STREET. . ? " f. a BOX til

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75

MESSENGER

PER MONTH
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The ITnitcd States Supreme Court
has undone the work of Harriman by
declaring the tneiger of the' Union pa
cific and Southern Pacific railroads to

L be against the Sherman la"w, because
it stifled compeJtkra. : . ; V ft ; v

Charles M. Schwab, the steel mil-

lionaire, has Just had his old car re-

modeled Into a" new pritate railroad
car at a cost of 1125,000, .which makes
if the most expensive, railroad car In
the' United SUtes.,:'-;'-':- 'i

-- Ham on : toast three times a day
and plenty ot walking" ,is the anti-fa- t

diet- - proposed by a Newport ? matron
as being most effective. - ' ; .

The third Titanic .babe-ha- s been
born, this time to ' the widow of a
Ioor Servian who !ost his life in the
wreck.' . Mrs. John Jacob Astor sent; a
telegram of congratulation. "

; Former Governor William Taylor of
Kentucky; has ' been tnarrled. ; Since
the assassination of Governor Goebel
twelve years ago,' Taylor has been liv-

ing at Indianapolis. "'' -

1 Secretary Flsherlsay s that he can-
not, grant the

' Hetch ' Hetchy valley
a water reservoir to the city. until Saa
Francisco has acquired the Spring
Valley properties,' but' he

5
won't, let

the latter gouge the city.
"Club women

called upon the
Ran v Vranciaco JudKe.- - HOll-oraere- u whii

,vSirrp 'the staged him' in New York the
performance of Valeska Surratt, the
light opera star; which they' declared
as being indecent; They didn't see
the show but -- read ; what: the papers
said, s Since the announcement the

tshow has been doing a .''Btandlng
room 'only business. . :;

Raymond Belmont, son of Augosjt
Delmont. who ran away with a choru's
eirl. has now run away by himself and
left, the bride, who is tearful, but says
she would rather have her husband
than the $50,000 Papa Belmont is said
to have offered her. ' ' "

,

The ; German chancellor has, given
warning that she will stand by her
allies In Euroie and Is : prepared to
flghtlf there is any grabbing of Turk-
ish territory.
v Harold 'Havens, millionaire real
estate tman ' of Oakland, who was di-

vorced' from his first wife five .months
ago, eloped -- with Estelle Houston yeS-t- e

rday; The latter Is a senior at
Mills College.' ; yT 'r'M

judge Morrow, for ? twenty
years In the United ..States circuit
court of appeals, has announced his
cbmln'g retirement at.San .Francl$co,
Judge-- De Haven has also announced
his probable retirement - - v J

.May Sutton, former .women's .tennis
champion of the world, has announced
her engagement : td :T6m Bundy; , nu-tion- al

doubles tennis champion- - : ert'

Hocking, on . trial in Indian-
apolis- as' a i union: "dynamiter has
resigned his pfflciabposltlonvas'secre-tar- y

treasurer of the. International) As-

sociation cf Bridge ' and Structural
Iron: Workers.-- .

.:;-'- ! '' ::
William: WatC- - the - missing Napa,

Cal, l.anker, has. beenMocated in port- -

land and, Is bow on his way home.; rso
explanation has r as r yet been vouch-
safed for his strange 'conduct ' .

'
,

The Rev. Edward J. Hanna, a lhan
Franciscan, has been appointed by. tbe
pope as auxiliary bishop of San Franc-

isco.'.-.:. ; ' ; ".: - - ':
.

' :';
; Albert . K. ' Smiley, peace advocate,
patron : of the Indian andnegro, jana
founder of the Lake Mohonk Peace
Conferences, at which many Honolulu
men nave appeared, aiea yesieroay
his' home: in Redlands. ' o i;?

Congress is again in session. Gloom
nervaded the senate chamber, but the
hnni : erected its ' favorites with
cheers. The recent death of the vice-presiden- t:;

caused ; an . early 7 adjourn;
mefat-:,:;.'vV"'- "i '

Chas. P. Taft, brother of the Presi-
dent, donated .11 50,000 ,' to J the losing
campaign. -- 1 cost the .Republicans
cl6se. to i 1,000,000 to lose- the , cam---

palgn.,;:

:.7 EASTERN , EWS. ;

- Captain 7 ftobert Ar Bartlet of the
Peary North Pole party says that the
North Pole ' could ; reached with
crompartlve ease in. four hours from
Cape Morris K. Jessup by aeroplane.
: Mrs. Bertha Richards- - of Pittsburg

has sued Lulu Glaser, actress, for
$50,000 for the alienation of the affec-

tions oi her. husband, Thomas Rich
trds, who appears In vaudeville with
Lulu Glaser. '77 - : '."

enormous
woman who wished to give him his

first during nam ; nance
In New York State, fell .25

ieet, dragging the woman after him.
She was seriously injured.

Chicago girL trying to get away
from masher in front of her house,
bit; his arm,'; leaving two teeth , as
mementa, . : :y::'- .:7'f.V:

7 Mrs." George Brayton, society wo-

man ot Boston, is to celebrate cat
wedding with an elaborate affair fn
the ball room of the Plaza hotel, Nev
'York. : vv ; 'S

A' movement Is under way to make
Col. Goethals full general .of equal
rank with , Dewey for his services in
building the Panama canal. :

John T. Millikeii. brother-in-la-w of
Albert Patrick: whose 7 sentece for
murder of William M. Rice was com-
muted,; disapproves of Patrick's pro-

posed attempt to get share of Rice's
fortune. -- Milliken spent a: fortune
working for Patrick's release. --- 7:

Sarah Bernhardt has arrived in
New York from Europe and will come
to the coast to appear' in vaudeville.

Wood row Wilson has framed ten-
tative cabinet slate. , Among those
considered are Dr. Harvey Wiley,; Re-

presentative Palmer of Pennsylvania,
Albert Burleson of Texas" Senator!
Gore of Oklahoma and Josephus Dan-

iels of; North Carolina. It doubted
Bryan would accept cabinet jposi-tlo- n

if Offered. ' -
baby has been born to Mrs.- - El-ois- e

Smith, daughter of Congressman
Hughes of West Virginia. The clilld's
father was one of the Titanic victims.
Mrs. John ' Jacob ' telegraphed

congratulations, to Mrs. omit on the
uirth of the child., ;

It is not expected that .much extra
legislation will be 'accomplished at
the final session of Congress. The

I Archbald impeachment and the an
nual supply bills will probably cou-sumc-t-

limited -- time.-
Mrs. W. 11. Vanderbilt is expected

to rrske a contribution of V"00,000 to
the "Big. Sister" movement for the
care: of homeless, and wayward.girls.

An absconder who was : married
iran - with three children, after steali-

ng". $17,000 from a West Point, Ga
bank and marrying an actress, grew
morose and tried to commit suicide--afte- r

he was caughuv '

vA boy . who had been" stealing smail
sums of money from the vault of tho
University of Chicago building,
was caught by detectives ; by perfum-
ing the money in the" safe. ' He con-
fessed that he had stolen in order to
buy an airship. - ,
v A negro who --had shot two women
and assaulted one was diagged from
the court house at Coredele, Ga., 'and
lynched." 'w,? m, y:-

. To jadge tf the charge of plagia-
rism, brought against fteJasco ; by
Abraham ' Goldknopf, '

In .n I piaya io ue
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atre. lie occtaea mat me cnarse wm
unfounded. . !

Arrangements are- - being made ' to
shelter and feed he OfiW veteahs
expected to attend r tho GranS Ahuy
encampment at the battleneid or
Gettysburg next; July. ; '

- The International Livestock exposi-
tion has opened-a- t Chlcagor ? A- - novel
Icatiire "is - the demonstration 'oM lie
preparation of cheap cuts of meat by
cooking fxpens;:??'??s:':

A New York Central flyer; racing at
60 miles an hour, wa derailed, near
Schenectady," N. Y. None !of the 200
passengers was Injured. The dining
car chef as hurt. 4

Dr. -- Henry Silbermln',",.pcaking ho
Tore - the ' Polish Medical Society at
Chicago, A eafli that baldness 'was
direct.' result of poor:'dlgestlonrr and
rtmild' bfi avoided by proper caro of

s - r ..... . ,. ..

the
. system. . --

- 'The Britls'h"steansshlp .Caracas;.: just
arrived at' Philadelphia, reports con-Eiderab- le

- delay caused ,by rue cjog- -

ging of the .pumps -or nunareos- - oi
mall fish. , '

It Is said that.1 the Historical Soci-
ety of " Pennsylvania! rtfeeting tbl3
week will oppose the sending of - Lib;
crty bell . to the Panama-Pacifi- c Es-ljositi-

on the groimd ' that - has
been- - injured by its other'trips. ' ;

Olive Fremstad,'. prima conna of the
Metropolitan opera :;6oisd, narrowly
escaped fnjury- - in am automobile acci
dent;: Tho jnachine iu wlilfch she was
riding stvuek taxittttd 'was thrown

811181' trolley car? , '.;,- - '

. ' 1YESTEKX 9fEWR.T ' 0J
.

, A. volunteer crop ot grain- - and. hay
saved' farmer of Chico;; Cat,- - from
ruin. ' The second crop far exceeaea
the first. - 4 .

The Rev.' Father Bernard Vaughan,
London's famous 'militant priest, in
Sah Francisco to delivery series of

'
The recall started against Mayor

Alexander of Los Angeles : has been
suddenly dropped. No especial inter-
est could be aroused. '

. '
Eugene Nolte United - States mar.

shal for the western district of Texas,
and D. B. Lyon, marshal for the-- east-
ern district, have been removed from
office: on charge of pernicious po-

litical activity. , ; -

Fifty pounds of. plaster fell from
the: ceiling during the Investigation of
mismanagement of the Old Soldiers'
Home v at , Sawtelle, Cal.; TA H witness
and the stenographer fweref severely
bruised.-- -

t'r-V'-

1 Tom Gunn, the Chinese aviator, na-

tive of San Francisco, has been ; ap
pointed constructor of airships- - and
instructor of aviation ! for tha new
Chinese republic. ' ;--

4
. '

Charters of several . hundred Cali-

fornia corporations have beerr revok-

ed because of failure to pay the cor-
poration license tax. ?

?
;

: The police of Phoenix, Arir-i:- . are
investigating the mystery surround-
ing the discovery of - 200 ' dynamite
caps In i saloon In the business cen-

ter of the city.- - ' - "
ML Wilson astronomers tnougnt

i: A - boy, trying to escape they. discovered ah active
a
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at '
initmatAn the sun and after con
gratulating themselves Pound a mouse
In the telescope. 7,rt-7-?v;i-

.Police in San Francisco raided a
modest boarding house in an exclu-
sive residence district,-whic- h proved
to be a large : and flourishing 7 gam-

bling joint., r;-- ' '::;

The world's fair architects y have
completed the general plans - for rt the
world's fair buildings- - and will soon
exhibit them to the public, tv j.

A Minneapolis minister had two
actresses "turkey trot," jelly. wob- -

ble," and''crab, crawl" on the pulpit
platform, after which he pointed out '

the moral. Church attendance tripled
almost Immediately!;

, Persons stationed on the mountain
side, undoubtsdly striking coal mm--er- a,

fired several hundred shots into!
the town of High Coal, W. Va. , j

Adolph Kraus, International presl-- i
dent of B'nai B'rith, has appealed to'
the United States government for the
protection of Jews In Turkey against
slaughter by the conquering Turks.

An investigation w m . uiuieia
home at Sawtelle, Cal,v is being held
by. a senate committee. The home's
executives are charged, with incom
petency and neglect - . - -

to curi a ccio no DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if -- it fails to cure.
E. W. -- Grove's signature1 is on
"each box 7 ;

PARIS MEDICINE 00. SU Uais. US

I II I ijipwiiM-- 1 ir ,..--
, .: --::.::::;
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;? "Deer cted upon by light soon takes up the very disagreeable,? ?'
to-caU- id 'iight tte.'and alio a repulsive skunk-lik- e odor, liter

"to effected Uolfeiiilve to the piUte of most consumers, on J
there is probably nothing that will influcnce tbern more cj-iins-

r

7 any brand of bottled beer than to have once tastea Deer possess- -

- Jr.i?thia 'light
defect, hpwev
ttimer Irimsel

taste to a marked ccgree. ine presence 01
er, is not always the bottler's fault, as the con-- .
rvery lets the beer stana in tnc iignc 4 iiui. 1

itutJii'conseucjiccsiaust usually beborno by the bottler.'

- 8dilit3 h. bold-i- n Browh:.J3ott!c5 to, protect its piinty
frdhi 'die brewery, to ypuf glass: ,

' y ,
' j!

y-;J-n our brewery-w- e speni niorc in punty-r-i- n time,
- 5t skill 'ucl in; moricyVthah -- any .other cost.-- "

1

.yWhy'on't' you,,, too, .demand , the 'piire eer
Schlitz in 'liravn Bottles!r A ' ' -

7 ' '7-..- . .
' -

..,..7,7; '.:,-f- 7.v j
-'' 'j

Penhurst meets in frvont

and stays that way. ' It is
non-shrinka- ble, has tlie :

strongest of buttonholes :!

and ample tie space. , :

COLLARS
lSc, 2 lot 25c, Clactt, Pesbodf Mt Co., Makert

Kinau Street, 100x200, fine . . :

" commodious house . . $6000

Kaimnki, Fifth . Avenu J '

two houses, make a bid.v..'.
King Street. 100x109, new

cqttage .....O0
Manoa, fine lot. over 20,-00- 0

square feet, corner
11c per square foot

Wilder . Avenue, corner.
v fine house in splendid ,

condition . ......... - - "00
... - t
New cottage.

Same furnished

often

Kewalo-Sf.- "

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

... Bethel Street.

......
f
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AVlion Solomon was on v;i rtlu '

t Men" wi'itl that Im was wise;
Hut wisdom isn't all you 'nou! ?

, You nooil to'Advorfic!.

AW nil have heanl how CarnCj;itv

. (Jot Jib'ripR on si string;
Tin t how did we find on rail' ihUtr-rublkity'- K.

the thing!. "

v. A)w.tif-vr- t aro-.tn- Imsinew lion, '

rJoIiIkt or merchant prince;
Your work will 1k in. making gwnl- -

ITS I

, The pnldtc to
. r

convince,
1-

--'

Then is one way, the only wayt,
To'koII your RooilS out quick ; ;

. (jive ihc'8TAR:lJC&LETlX your ad,.
And it will do the trick. ;

WHOLESOME AND! NUTRITIOUS

Love's Doliery.
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